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CBN REAL SECTOR FINANCING FOR INCLUSIVE GROWIH
AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

"direct methods" of
intervention, lt is without ony
goinsoying thot the oil price
crisis imposes on the CBN the
need to support keysectors thot
ore drivers of groMh ond to olso

upscole its developmentol
finonce initiotives torgeted ot
economic groMh, deepening
of credit delivery to the reol
A. OTAIIAN
Director, Development
Finonce Deportment
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio

DR. MUDASHIRU

I.0

lntroduclion

The foll in crude oil price serve

os good news for oil importing
notions like Western Europe,

Chino, lndio ond Jopon.
However, it wos bod news for oil

exporters such os Venezuelo,

Kuwoit, lroq ond our deor
country Nigerio. The

development exposed
Nigerio's vulnerobility to externol

shocks ond over-dependence

on o mono-product economy,
The foll in the price of crude oil in

the internotionol morket
presents o poinful but
indispensoble opportunity for
Nigerio to diversify its economy
owoy from oil into ogriculture,
monufocturing, services ond
other non-oil sectors, lt olso
showed thot Nigerio needs to

ostutely use government

sector.

2.O

Nigerion Economy

economy
is thot port of the economy
concerned with the production
of goods ond services. lt is the
driver of economic growth, the
The reol sector of ony

to offordoble

improve the living stondord of
its populotion without o vibront
reol sector. Consequently, the

Centrol Bonk of Nigerio
intervenes in the reol sector to

stimulote flow of finonce ond

productivity, ond the creotor of
jobs ond weolth. The reolsector

employment generotion,

of Nigerio's economy
comprises of the primory,
secondory ond tertiory sub-

boost productivity ond

3.0

CBN Developmenl

Finonce lnlerventions

sectors. The primory sub-sector

The CBN hod been involved in

is mode up of ogriculture,
forestry ond mining. The

development finoncing since

secondory sub-sector includes

sector support were focused on

monufocturing/industry ond

improving occess to credit by
preferred sectors such os

building/construction (including
quorrying), while the tertiory

.l962.

The Bonk's policies on reol

ogriculture, monufocturing,

sub-sector comprises of

ond infrostructure to
strengthen development

informotion technology,

finonce institutions. Since the
1970s, the Bonk odopted o
mixed opprooch of policy

services, commerce,

telecom, ond tourism, The reol
sector of Nigerios economy,
which contributed 83,67 per

cent to the notion's

Gross

finoncing of government plons,

in 20.l0, ond furtherto 70.71 per

etficiently monoge exchonge

centin 20.l3,

rotes, support criticol

eosy occess

credit, ensuring protection for
investors, high cost of doing
business resulting from poor
infrostructure (power, roods,
etc,), ond heovy dependence
on government to provide the

engine of volue-odded

Domestic Products (GDP) in
2000, decline to 7 6.21 per cent

economic sectors through

businesses, issues of properly
registering businesses, getting

enobling environment. lt is
importont to note thot no
economy con grow ond

Reol Seclor of the

ond be coulious ot

resources

chollenges. These include
difficulties with storting new

Ihe sector is not without

its

MSMES,

initiotives, torgeted

progrommes, schemes ond
interventions either in form of

direct finoncing e,

g,

commodity boords for export
produce, offer of rebotes ond

guorontees for formers,
finoncing of infrostructure
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proiects, stobilizotion of the

electricity morket ond
institutionol building through

ownership ond reform of

development finonce
institutions,

3.1

FocolAreos of CBN

lntervenlions

The emphoses of the Bonk's
interventions ore on criticol
sectors of the economy with
high potentiol for iobs ond
weolth creotion ond copocity
to diversifythe economy. These

Assessment World Bonk, 20.l3),
The infrostructure sector hos the

potentiols for high impoct
multiplier effects on the
economy, ond con boost
industriolizotion ond reduce the
cost of doing business by up to

25 per cent. This informed the
effort of the Bonk of intervening
inthesector.

suitoble f or cultivotion.
for job creotion, impocts
positively on Notionol Food
Security ond serves os

o mojor

source for industriol row
moteriol. However, low finonciol

investment of 3,23 per cent of
the totol loons ond odvonces
colls for the need to intervene in

thesector.

3.1.2

Despite its strotegic
importonce,
the

CBN Development Finonce

stimulote innovotion ond
scientific development,
improve bolonce of poyment
position ond foreign exchonge
occretion. However, the high
cost of bonk loon, porollel ond
cheop imports hos constroined
the sectois obility to reoch it
optimol potentiol, Thus the CBN
hos toking strotegic steps to
cotolyze the flow of offordoble
finonce to the sector so os lo
ossist in resuscitoting il,

lnfrostructure

Nigerio hos huge energy deficit
of 20,000 MW ond it hos been
estoblished thot Nigerions ore
reody lo poy more for electricity

considering the omount they
poy on generotors onnuolly.
According to ICRC, Nigerions
spend on oggregote $ I 3 billion
on fuelling power generotors

3.1.4 MSMEs

Entrepreneurship

&

A study of 200 SMEs in 5 LGAs

of

Ogun Stote in2O12 published in

lVonogement, Vo,

the

SMEDAN

l,

Business

No,

I ond

2013 Survey on

onnuolly, The problem of
energy deficlt hos led to high
cost of doing business reoching

Nigerio's GDP in 2013, Nigerio

soles

(lnvestment Climote

SMEs

hos o lorge populotion thot is
moinly youthful ond with
creotive energies, o huge locol

'.

7j

4.1

lmprove Access to

Finonce

There exists

o groMh nexus

between occess to finonce
ond economic growth, lt is o
policy direction for the CBN to

improve the purveyonce of
sustoinoble ond offordoble
finonce to the reol sector to
boost its productive copocity,
Credit to the oil ond gos sector
occounted for the highest
shore of totol credit of 28.78"/"
while monufocturing sector
occounted tor 12.95"/" of the
totol credit, ond ogriculture,
forestry ond fishery occounted
for 3.08% of the totol in the first
holf of 20.l6,

the

Diversificotion of the Economy

The more diversified on

Development

Americon Journol of

lntervention Deliverobles

4.2 Cotolyze

reveoled thot SMEs olone
contributed 48.47 per cent to

up to 16 per cent of

youths in Nigerio,

!nterventions

contributes o poltry 6,81 per
cent to GDP The totol credit to
the monufocturing sector stood
ot only 12.9 per cent of totol
bonking credit in 20.|4 (CBN
20.|4 Stotisticol Bulleting). The
sector hos huge potentiols to

Agriculture with huge potentiol

through

progrommes, schemes ond
entrepreneurship development
to horness the potentiols of

Sector

3.I.I

ogriculture potentiol is huge
with 72.4 per cent of its 98,3
million hectores of lond being

ot intervening

4.O Brood Policy
Deliverobles of CBN

monufocturing sector

This sector contributes 22 per
cent of GDP ond 65 per cent of
Nigerio's lobour force, Nigerio's

ECOWAS sub-region, This
informed the efforts of the Bonk

3.1.3 The Monufocturing

includes:

TheAgricultureSector

morket os well os internotionol

trode opportunities within the

economy, the better positioned
it is to obsorb commodity price
shocks, Nigerio hos over relied
on o mono-product whose
folling prices hove significontly

offected the economic stobility
of thecountry,

4.3

StimulotetheCreolion

ofJobs
There ore

o lot unemployed

youths with potentiols thot con
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be hornessed to boost
productivity ond oggregote

demond. The intenlion of the
CBN is to work with other

stokeholders towords
creoting the suitoble
environment thot will

engender job creotion ond
efficient utilizotion of humon

sustoined, The CBN ensures

thot it intervenes in specific
oreos of the economy to
ensure finonciol inclusion

resource.

4.4

Support lnclusive

ond literocy,

Growth
An economic growth thot

is

not inclusive connot be

5.0 Summory of CBN Developmenl
!ntervention

N200 Billion

Gommercial

Agriculture
Gredit Scheme

(cAcs)

Modalities

Finonce lnterventions

Funding Source

DMBs are granted
facilities to be
disbursed to clients
(both private and
State Government)
at a maximum
interest rate (all
inclusive) of 9%.1
CBN earns 2oh ai
interest from the 9%

N200 billion FGN
Bond for 7 years
tenor, floated by the
Debt Management
Office (DMO)

lmpact
N373.73 billion disbursed in
favour of 460 projects.
Contributed to the creation of
1,132,260 jobs created along
the various agricultural value
chains. lncreased capacity
utilization of agro-allied
companies.

Nigerian

lncentive Based

NIRSAL created as a
Special Purpose
Vehicle (SPV). lt is
fully funded by CBN.

Risk Sharing
System for

Agricultural
Lending

Anchor
(ABP)

Administered at 2%
per annum to PFls
for on-lending to
beneficiaries at 9%

CBN MSMEDF

N16.48bn disbursed to 100,000
small holder farmers through 22
private anchors in 6 states. 26
States have expressed
participation under the wet
season farming. Leading to
creation of more than 500,000

jobs

5.2

Monufocturing

lntervention
N300 Billion Real

Sector Support
Fund (RSSF)

N50 Billion

Textile

lntervention
Facility:
N500 Billion

Export
Stimulation
Facility (ESF)

Modalities

Funding
Sources

lnterest at 9% (all-inclusive)
and CBN to earn 1%.

Special
lntervention
Reserve (SlR)
of DMBs

Long term loans for acquisition
of plant and machinery.
All-lnclusive rale of 4.SYoi
3.5% to CBN and 1.0% to BOI
Fund Management by BOI

repayments
from other
lnterventions.

All-inclusive interest of 7.5%
for facilities ( 3 years and 9%
for facilities > 3 years: (PFl -

To be funded by
CBN

4.5o/o 60/o; NEXIM

-

1%; CBN

pact
projects valued at }14.6
illion approved.
to the creation
17,000 direct and

CBN.
To be funded by

-2%). Managed by NEXIM

w

olders' engagement

r.1Cir.ji-.;,.j

4il r'.ic

.j

All-inclusive rate of a
N50 Billion

Export
Rediscounting
and Refinancing
Facility (RRF)

5.3

maximum of 6% per annum
with the pricing structure as
follows;
CBN/NEXIM would provide the
RRF at a rate of 3% per
Funded by CBN
annum
Participating Banks shall have
a maximum spread of 3% per
annum
NEXIM as the Managing Agent

isbursement yet to

MSME Sub-Sector

lntervention

Modalities

Funding Source

lmpact
disbursed
to 604 projects.
Contributed to the
creation of 89,860 direct

41381 .99 billion

Administered alTo/o per annum
payable on quarterly basis.
N200 Billion Small
The Managing agent (BOl) is
and Medium
entitled to a 1% management
Enterprises
fee and the banks, a spread of
Restructuring and
6%. Loans shall have a
Refinancing
maximum tenor of15 years and
Facility (SMERRF)
or working capital facility of one
year with provision for roll over

N200 billion

debenture issued
by Bank of
lndustry (BOl) to
fund SMEs and
manufacturing

sector

jobs. lncreased
productivity and turnover
of firms. Restoration of
905 MW of electricity to
the Nationalgrid. N6.9
billion estimated as
interest savings to
beneficiaries.

Smalland
Medium

Enterprises Credit Provide guarantee cover of
80% of principal and interest
Guarantee
on term loans for SMEs
Scheme
(SMECGS)

Contingent liability

N220 Micro Small
and Medium
Enterprises
Development
Fund (MSMEDF)

Administered at2o/o per annum
to PFls for on-lending to
beneficiaries at 9%. Maximum
loan tenor of 1 and 5 years for Funded by CBN
micro and SMEs respectively.

Secured
Transaction and
National
Collateral
Registry
(sT&NCR)

The NCR is a public data base
of ownership of assets,
allowing borrowers to prove
their creditworthiness and
potential lenders to assess
their ranking priority in potential
claims against particular

Youth
Empowerment
Development
Programme
(YEDP)

478 projects funded by
PFls valued atN74.797
billion

27 Financid lnstitutions
have registered their
provision Registry administrators on the
NCR platform
on-line platform
Counterpart

funding for the

collateral.
NYSC Certifi cate, Tertiary
lnstitution Certificate,3rd Party

Guarantor. Registration of
collaterals (movables) and
financed equipment with the
National Collateral Registry.
Loan at max 9% interest rate
all-inclusive

87 projects valued at
billion in favour of
9 fi nancial institutions

M.zl

Funded from CBN
MSMEDF

w

1..
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5.4

lnfroslructure

lnterventions

Funding Source

Modalities

pact

Administered at a
rate of not more
than 7% per

Power and Airline
lntervention Fund
(PArF)

power projects valued
N140.442 billion; 16
annum. The
irline projects valued at
Managing agent
120.762 billion, 840 MW
(BOl) is entitled to a
power generated and
1% management
N300 billion debenture issued 20 km of gas pipeline
fee and the banks, by Bank of lndustry (BOl)
a spread of 60/o.
tation of fleet of
Effective May 2016,
ircrafts, captive and
new projects
ded power projects
charged at 9% (BOl
complement the
grid
atlo/o, CBN at 3%,
DMB at 5%).

Funds to be
disbursed al10o/o
per annum with a
Nigeria Electricity
ten-year tenor. 6%
Market
CBN;2% NESI SS
Stabilization Fund
(NEMSF)

6.0

Funded by the CBN

Ltd;2o/o

Participating
Mandate Banks

Conclusion

Reol sector is key to revomping

of the Nigerion economy,

The

sector's problems of
susceptibiliV to crude oil price

shocks (mono-product
economy), weo k soc ioeconomic infrostructures ond
institutions, high cost of
operotions ond inodequote
finonce/occess to otfordoble
credit focilities must be tockled

heod long, Though there could
be conflict between price
stobility objectives ond policies

thot promote sustoinoble
development, the CBN still hos
o mojor role to ploy

the socioeconomic development of the
in

106.64 bn disbursed to
market participants.
67 billion earned by
ries as interest
s on funds

promoting ogriculture, trode

ond industry, finonce,
infrostructure, ond influence
economic octivities through
the provision of offordoble
lending costs. The CBN will

country by coutiously

continue to evoluote the
effectiveness of its existing

committing resources to

development f inonce initiotives

interventions. Nigerion finonciol

such os those in ogriculture,
micro, smoll ond medium

institutions ore expected to
promote copitol formotion,
develop lhe reol sector by

TEr

enterprises, ond export-import
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Appendix I: Summory of Slrotegic lmpoct

Intervention

cAcs
(200e)

Amt
Disbursed

No. of

Direct Jobs

Beneficiaries

Created

N373.738n

460 projects

1,132,260

Other Remarks
lncrease in operating
capacity to980,424
metric tons of rice

Direct

employment
increased from
a preSMERRF
(2010)

intervention
N381.99bn

604 projects

average of
73,015 to
89,860 jobs

postintervention

. lncrease turn-over
from N504.832billion to
N661.867billion
. Restoration of 905 MW
of power to National
grid
. N6.9bn interest saving

(23% increase)

-

MSMEDF
(2013)

RSSF
(2010)

N74.797bn

478 projects
under PFls

139,156

N4.6bn

4 projects

17,000 jobs
Direct &
indirect jobs

N261.2bn
(56

projects)

N140.442bn
16 airline

N42.54bn in interest
saving

projects
N120.762bn
NEMSF
(2014t-

N106.64bn

23 market
participants

-

840MW generated &
120km of gas pipeline
constructed.

40 power
projects
PAIF
(2010)

Financial Cooperative
N29.7m; MFBs N4.16b; NGO-MFls
N111m; State
Governments - N42.652
b and DMBs - N3.693b

To be

determined

w

N8.67bn interest saving
N2.151bn have been
fully repaid
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Appendix ll: Summory of CBN lntervenlion
No. of
Beneficiaries

Direct Jobs
Created

255 credit

To be

guarantees

determined

N100.'1Obn

1,029,884

5,045,900
jobs created

N4.219bn

87 projects

Do

ABP (2015)

16.48bn

100,000 small
holder farms
via 22 private
anchors in 6
States

More than
500,000
indirect jobs
created

NON.OIL
EXPORT
STIMULATION
FACILITY
(2016)

New

New

Intervention

Amt
Disbursed

NTRSAL (2010)

N/A

ACGSF (1978)

SMECGS
(2010)

Other Remarks
Settled 11 interest
drawbacks valued
N332.52m
N70.38 has been
fully repaid since
inception

26 State
Governments
(72o/o) have
expressed
interest

To be

determined

11,000

YEDP (2016)

New

applications
were received
and about
3,000 of them

were
processed
TOTAL JOBS GREATED

To create
Do

1

million jobs from
10,000 youths of
18-35 yrs.

6,851,133.00 direct and indirect jobs

